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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA BUT CHICAGO STEPPED IN
OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES A VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF

Missouri Arano Ftviog Bond Are Bold
to Tolado Broken.

MILE OF PAVING STARTS AT ONCE

Hack Marphr Will rtrda th Wtrk
of InprotU the Thoroafthfarc

from Thirteenth to Tvrr
Street.

After nrarly a yiar'a litigation, the Mla-,..u- ri

avenue paving bond have be?n wild.
Monday the city clerk received the blank
bondi from Hoehlrr ft Cummin; and the
imiyur and clerk st to work at once to

Kn the aeventy bond. The Intercut cou-
pons had the signature! of theee official
engraved on them In order to aave signing.

In a letter to the clerk the buyers of
th-- securities requested that the bonds
be signed at once and shipped to the Surety
and Trust company of Toledo. Vpn the
rerclpt of the bond at the 'office of the
trust company the $3,0OO will be paid and
sint here. After the bonds had been signed
Clerk Olllln turned the securities over to
Frank J. Moriarty, cashier of the Packers'
National bank, who shipped them east last
nlKht. It will only be a few days now be-fo- re

the trust company will send Oie money
paid for the bonds to the Packers' bank.

Contractor Hugh Murph has agreed to
start the work on the paving Just as soon
us the money I deposited to the credit of
the city. The first work to be done will be
the setting of the artificial curbing. As
fast as a block of curbing In set the graders
tan get to work and thene will be followed
by the pavers. The street car company
must pave between Its tracks and It la
understood that arrangements have been
made with Mr. Murphy for this work ao
that when once started the paving can be
pushed right along.

The city officials are more than pleased
with th manner In which the buyecs hur-
ried the bonds through, as It Is now a
rertalnty that this street from Thirteenth to
Twenty-fourt- h will be paved thla year.

Council Pay ftalarlea.
A short session of the city council waa

held last night. Adklns was the only mem
ber absent. August salaries were ordered
paid and warrants will be drawn so as to
be Issued on September 1. The August pay
roll amounts to 14,149, divided as follows:
Balarlra of officials, $2,1S0; police depart-
ment, 11,229; fire department, $S70. '

City Engineer Heal and City Attorney
Lambert approved the petition for grading
Eighteenth street from Missouri avenue to
I street.

Fire hydrants were ordered located on
Twenty-fir- st street, south of Q and at
Twenty-firs- t and S streets.

Sparger A Lindburg and W. J .Perry ft
Co. filed written protests against a raise
In the 19fi tax assessment. The remon-
strance was referred to the city attorney,

An ordinance for the changing of the
grade on Twenty-thir- d street from D to F
street was read for tha first time and

The ordinance providing for the sale of
bonds for the grading of Sixteenth street
from Missouri avenue to I street waa
passed and the city olerk will advertise
these bonds for sale.

Klewlt offered a motion instructing the
permanent sidewalk contractor to lay
walks as per the list submitted by City
Claim Agent Barrett. This was carried.

The council will meet on next Monday
night and adjourn until Tuesday evening,
on account of Monday being Labor day.

F.Iertrlc I.taht for Ft. Crook.
Today the Omaha Electric Light and

Power company will start setting poles and
stringing wires from South Omaha to Fort
Crook. The start Is t be made from the
company's substation on M' street and the
fort will be entered from the west side of
the reservation. Abmit X poles will be
needed to cover he distance, about five and
one-ha- lf miles. ' The wire Is bare copper.
When this line Is built the fort will be
lighted by electricity, something the troops
stationed there have desired for a long
time. Fifteen men will be put to work on
thla Una today.

Cessertlag Roller with Stark.
Workmen are now engaged In connecting

the eight boilers at the Armour plant with
the mammoth etack only recently com-
pleted. These boilers will ba connected
one at a time ao that the plant will not
have to shut down. As soon as the boilers
are connected the big steel atacka on top
of the building will be taken down. These
eight stacks will com down one at a time.
A scaffold has already been built around
one of the atacka In order that it may be
taken down next week. General Manager
Howe said that amok from one boiler
would be pouring out of the new atack by
a week from today. He expecta that it will
be fully a month before the connections are
completed and the iron atacka removed.

Tax Vaa Oat Aajala.
Monday afternoon City Treaaurer How

ordered out the tax van and with E. E.
Kldgeway in charge the van waa driven
to the grocery tore of T. V. Allison. 292T--

street. Allison owed 174.80 personal taxes,
the accumulation of about ten yeara. For
nearly a year personal Tax Collector Rldge-wa- y

haa been trying to get some sort of a
settlement out of Allison, but always failed.
When the van backed up at tha store th
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0. W. "WATTLES-Watch- ing his Irons in the Fire.

statement was made that Allison was out
of the city. Rldgeway started to make a
list of the most valuable goods to be seized
when the person In charge of the store
offered a settlement. A portion of the de-
linquent tax was paid in cash, with the
understanding that the balance was to be
paid today. Unless the payment Is made
as arranged for the van will make another
trip.

Clone Down Labor nay,
AH of the South Omnha racking houses

will close down on Labor day the same as
usual. Some work will be done In the early
part of the forenoon, such as loading out
cars of beef for the eastern market, but
there will be no slaughtering or any work
except the loading out. There will be no
Labor day celebration In South Omaha this
year, but the expectation Is that a great
many from here will attend the celebration
at Courtland Beach.

Maale City fSo.nl.
Malor J. W. Cress came In from his farm

at Kimball yesterday and will remain for a
few days.

The women of the Christian church will
hold an Ice cream social at Highland park
Wednesday evening.

The degree staff of Alnlia Rebekah lodee
No. 44 I. O. O. F. will meet at the hall this
evening for practice drill.

John Hlnchev secured a permit Monday
for the construction of a Sl.5'0 dwelling at
530 North Seventeenth street.

M. A. Martin one of the local force of
mall carriers has returned from Oalva, 111.,
where he spent a two weeks' vacation.

Vlntor Cln nhv returned to h! home nt
Chicago last night after a two week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fahey, Twen-
tieth and I streets.

The funeral of Mrs. E. I DeLanney will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at St.
Martin's Episcopal church. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. J. R. Carter. Twentv-flft- h and J
streets and her slater, Mrs. (leorge Griffith,
of Ban Francisco left yesterday for Sioux
City, la., to remain a month.

Charles A. Punham, asnlstant cashier of
the Packer's National bank, returned yes
terday from cnerry county, wnere ne spent
a week attending to some business mat
ters.

This evening the Woman's auxiliary of
the Young Men's Christian Association will
give a lawn social and musical entertain-
ment at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Everett, Twenty-firs- t and H streets.

Friday afternoon of this week the con- -
or the First M. K. churcn willfregatlon annual picnic at Hanscom park.

Pastor Tlndall says that every member and
friend of the church la expected to attend.

VOTING MACHINES FOR OMAHA

Maaafaetarere Aaeat Writes to Bee
to Eaplala Some Thing In Con-

nection with Contract.

A letter has been received by The Bee
from A. C. Powers, state agent for the
United States Standard Voting machine,
written at Lincoln, explaining how the ma
chines were offered to Lancaster county for
$600, whereas $IS0 wa charged in the recent
equipment of Douglas county. The 50 dif-

ference Is due to a difference In the sizes
of the machines, those sold to Douglas
county providing for forty candidates for
any one party and those submitted to Lan
caster county for P'M only thirty candidates.

Assurance is given also that the machines
will ba shipped to Omaha ia time for dem-
onstration at every polling place primary
dayT September 18. Mr. Powers says:

When the company's proposition was
made last year it named two prices to
Omaha and Douglas oounty, t: For
thirty candidates to each political party,
touO each; for forty raiulidates to each polit-
ical party, tf0 each.

It was found, and the Joint committee so
recommended, that a machine that would
provide forty candidates for each purty was
needed In Douglu county, the highest num-
ber of candidates ever appearing In any
one year ujion the official ballot of a single
party being thirty-thre- In Lancaster
county the maximum has been twenty-thre- e.

For the reason that a thirty-candida-

machine is ample the proposition was
made to Ivtncaeter county on that machine.
The impression that we have not been
treating Omaha exactly as we have treated
other cities is wrong.

In regard to Instruction of voters on ma-
chines, will say that the machines will be In
Omaha In ample time to have them placed
In the reglatrstion booths, so that every
voter appearing on September 1 can be
Instructed. S. C. Hamilton and myself will

this our personal attention, arrivingf;lve between the 12th and the 15th
for that purpose. We shall do everything
In our power to have the Douglas couuly
voters thoroughly familiar with the ma-
chine before election, and Mr. Hamilton's
long experience In that line will be of great
advantage in getting results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

"N. J. Ronln and H. J. Floyd of FYemont
are registered at

F. W. J ud son and family have returned
from a tea dys' outing In Colorado.

B. B. Baldwin of Elkhorn. Mr. Ellia L.
Kennedy of eOnoa and Mr. and Mr. J. M.
Brown of Ashland are stopping st th Mil-
lard. I

Among th Nebraskan stopping at the
Paxton are W. O. Whltmore and wife of
Valley, M. H. Hyland of Stanton and C F.
Da via of Lincoln.

Pr. H. E. Wanton of Cosad, J. W Dart
of Bloomneld. Ir. J. C. Walton of Nelson
and A. L. Bugh of Grand Island are elop-lAa-m

at U Merchant.

FINK PROTESTS UN CUTTING

County Treasurer Says Reducing Prices at
Scavenger Tax Sale ii Bad.

SAYS CITY HAS NO SPECIAL RIGHTS

Objects to Fleming's rian of llackter- -
Ingr Certificates, Insisting;

City and County Are
Coequols.

County Treasurer Fink appeared before
the members of the city council in com-
mittee Monday afternoon to protest against
the action of the city attorney's office in
securing an order from Judge Troup re-
ducing tho prices at which a number of
pieces of property were bid In at sca.-engtj- r

tax en le. Hie city's representative bid in
these lots at figures ranging from tJO to
i0. In round figures. The order Issuvd by

Judge Troup on reuuest of Assistant City
Attorney Herdman cut the prices down to
as low as 11, and from that up to I6.S0.

The county treasurer takes the position
that If this can be done on the part of tha
city it cur. also be done on behalf of private
purchasers. This he will not for a mo-
ment admit, and h wants the city authori-
ties to understand just where ho stand
and what he proposes to fight for. Mr.
Fink contends that both the city and,
county legal depaitments have held all
aiojg since the scavenger law has been In
operation that the city and county bland
in exactly the same position as the private
purchaser under the scavenger law. If he
can the county treasurer wants to main-
tain a consistent rule until the Ilnlstt f
the scavenger sales.

Takes Issue with Fleming;.
County Treasurer Fink also takes decided

Issue with Tax Commissioner Fleming's
plan for handling certificate by mean of
private barter. He says:

"Under the law assignments of these cer-
tificates can be made only by indorsement
of the county treasurer In his official capac-
ity. No other person whatever haa any
right to authorise assignments, and I do
not propose to give my Indorsement In any
form to Fleming's proposed huckstering of
these certificates. The interest of the city
is the Interest of tho county In this mat-
ter. They are coequal In every respect.
This office. In protecting the Interest of
the county has all through made It a point
to protect the interest of the city at every
turn. We have done this in every in-

stance and will continue to do ao. Neither
Mr. Fleming or any other person can
usurp the duties of the county treaaurer."

Terrln. Fate.
It' a terrific fate to suffer from serious

bowel trouble. Ward It off with Dr. King'
New Life PUla. 2S cents. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Special Sunday Hate to Great West-
ern Park, Mauuliiar, Iowa.

Only one fare for the round trip. Ticket
on sale every Sunday to and Including
Sunday, September 17. For further Infor-
mation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, general
agent, 1012 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

One Fare, to Hot Sprlnsrs, Ark.
plus $2 for round trip, dally, good for 30
days. Summer is the best time for treat-
ment. Ask any ticket agent.

To Boost for Donahue.
On the call of William Ormsby a largegathering of railroad employes met atYoung's hall, Sixteenth and Corby streetlast evening. It is stated that the purpose

of the meeting was to Indorse A. J. Dona-
hue for sheriff, and It is understood thatthe general sentiment of those present Is Infavor of Donahue. The meeting organisedwith F. A. 8julres for chairman and F. EPostelwall for secretary.

A. J. Donahue, E. F. Morenrty, E. PBrailey, W. W. Mace. K. McGinnls, EdBlmpson and C. M. Bachmann were thespeakers. Committees were appointed toboom the campaign of "Tony" Donahue.

Woman Dream la loart.
Mr. Anna Phillips of Tenth and Douglas

streets, arrested Vy Officer Dlvls on acharge of drunkenness and accosting astrange man on the street, told the police
she was a detective, but would not say
what line of detection she was engaged in.
Both Officer L1 vis and City Prosecutor lee
testified in court they saw the woman
drunk, while the officer said she stopped
four men within one block. Mr. Anna
Philip waa. fined 15 and cost.

Mis Jane Creevy la Hospital.
Miss June Greevy, daughter of M. J.Oreevy, was operated on for appendicitis

last evening at Wise Memorial hospital.
The operation wa auccessfully performed
and at a late hour last night the attending
physicians were hopeful of her recovery.

Dls-D-.

WALKER Margaret M., at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Andrews, fT)
Hickory street, Sunday evening, Augustn. aged U year. I month and I day.
Funeral from residence Tuesday at f

O clock p. m. interment at I vlul Lawncmtry. cneao tnviieo.

If It Had Vot Bean So City Eifinetr Eayi
Omaha Would Bad OooTtntioa.

BOYS' SCiOOL SUITSRETURNS FROM MUNJCIPAL LEAGUE ilkConfirmed In View that Street Can
Be Better Cleaned with Flash

lac Wasron

Omnha would have stood a fair show of
getting the League of American Munici-
palities convention for 19f If Chicago had
not entered the race, according to City En-

gineer Rosewater, who was this sole
representative at the meeting at Toledo
last week. Mr. Rosewater made a speech
tutllnlng the advantage of this city. He
had secured the promise of Chicago' sup-
port If that city decided not to try for th
convention, bnt the commercial organlza- -
clon of the Windy City arrived on
carrying the day.

On the flrst for a 19o8 convention
Omaha stood fourth on a list In-

cluding a large number of Important
cities.

Taaa
Hose.

city's

Intent

ballot
place

About fiOO delegate from the larger
cities attended the meeting, which Mr.
Rosewater thinks wan a derided success.
He had one of the big papers read before
the convention. It was on asphalt pave-
ments and has been printed In The i?ee.
It was discussed by former Mayor Head of
Nashville, Tenn., who 1 now an attorney
for th Bltultthlc company. Mr. Head at-

tempted to attack asphalt in favor of
bltulithlc and the city engineer took the
opposite side.

Conclusion Confirmed.
"My conclusions that. Omaha In spending

about two and one-ha- lf times what it
should by cleaning the streets by flushing
with hose were confirmed," said the engi-
neer. "I And the flushing wagons winch
I advocated are In successful and economi-
cal use In a great many cities. Progres-
sive municipalities have discarded the hy-

drant flushing and are using the wagons or
machines, as they are called. I was
told by a representative of the firm
that makes the wagons that he visited
Omaha and waa told by a high city official
that nothing that would eliminate the use j

of men on the street would be permitted
here.

"Any assertions that our sewer are not
constructed so a to permit the use of
flushing wagons is rot. Are we to under-
stand that no sewer are needed when
cleaning 1 done by a stream from a hose,
that ruins the pavement and Is very costly,
without taking the destruction Into con-

sideration?
"The sewers are all right. It Is the

game of politics that Is keeping them out
of Omaha."

Kothlnax on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain folic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Thl fact is well known to druggists
verywhere, and nine out of ten will give

their customers this preparation when the
best Is asked for. Mr. Obe Wltmer. a
prominent druggist of Joplln, Mo., In a
circular to his customers, says: "There Is
nothing on the market In the way of pa-

tent medicine which .equals Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaint. W sell and recom-
mend th' preparation."

Striking; Indian Konirnrlatnre.
"Muskoka," "Clear Sky Land," "Mag-netewa- n,"

"Smooth Flowing Water," ,"

"Bright Water and Happy
Lands," "Temagaml," Deep Water," re
Indian words that fttrlrtgly describe some
of the most delightful apots for a summer'
outing on the American continent. AH
reached by Orand Trunk Railway System.
Double track from Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Ooo.
W. Vaux. A. O. P. & T. A.. 138 Adams St.,
Chicago.

t. Pant one retsra
112.00

UULUTH. ASHLAND AND BATF1ELD
and return

115.60

DBADWOOD AND LEAD
and return

KS.T5

VERT LOW RATES NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

Via The North-Wester- n Line
City Offices 1401-10- 3

Farnam Street.

TO THE HARVEST riELDS

Of Minnesota, North and Sooth Dakota
Every day during the month of August

tha Chicago Oreat Western railway will sell
to partlea of five or more harvest hands
ticket to town In th abov atateii at
greatly reduced rate. For further Infor-
mation apply to S. D. Parkhurst. Oeneral
Agent, 1611 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Iowa State Pair.
For thl occasion the Rock Island will

ell excursion tickets to Dea Molne and
return at one fare for tha round trip.
Datea of sale. August II to September 1,

inclusive; return limit, September 2. Train
leave Omaha 1:36 a. m., 7:35 a. m, 11:60

a. m., 4:30 p. m. and 6:40 p. m. For fur
ther Information call or addreia

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,
131'J Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

O.NO to Clear Lake and Retara
Via

Chicago Oreat Western Railway.
Tickets on sale every Friday and Satur

day. Final return limit the following Mon-
day. Good fishing, boating, bathing and
other outdoor snorts. Reasonable hotel
rates. Tourist sleeping car run on Satur
day night train. For further information
apply to S. D. Parkhurst, Q. A., 1611 Far
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Cheap Rates To tai Lake aad
Retarn.

VIA CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL
WAY.

Tickets on sale every Saturday. Final
return limit the following Monday. Good
fishing, boating, bathing. Reasonable
hotel rates. For further Information apply
to 8. D. PARKHURST. General Agent.

1612 Farnam St., Omaha Nb.
Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. IZ21.

bold Hlas; Lost In Klarry.
J. W. Coon of Eighteenth and Cass streets

ha reported to the police that while he
was trying to stop a runaway horse at
Sixteenth and Bougia streets Saturday
evening he lost a gold ring. Th horse
waa drawing a buggy with Mrs. JessieLlndgulst and 8. E. Munson, the former
bring injured.

A Skin of Beauty l m Joy Forevor.

DR. T. Fella Oouraud'e Oriental
Cream or Magical Beautiflor.
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Boy.' 5 cKool Suits that sold up to $4
reduced to

On special sale now, several hundred choice and stylish boys' school suits,
that are far below regular value They are all odds and ends of suits car-

ried over from last spring and fall together with seven lines of sample suits
purchased from several high class manufacturers. They are the best val
ues offered and an opportunity to save nearly two-third- s

. 1 'Aon the boys school suits-u- p

to'$4.00 choice

!lradl

stvles all worth

$1.50

1.50
WE CLOSE

5. P. M,

Every who goes to Colorado reports splendid
time."

No wonder.
From the moment you get there until you leave the

days are fully taken up with splendid outdoor sports
a score of different forms of recreation.
And the Colorado and sunshine, mountain scenery

and crystal drinking water constitute the best medicine
possible to find.

Fast through trains on the Rock Island equipped with
standard and tourist Pullmans, wide-wjndo- w, electric-lighte- d

chair cars and coaches cooled by electric fans.
Direct line to Denver as well as to Colorado Springs

and Pueblo.
Lowest rates of the season in effect August 30th to

September 4th.
Full information at this office.
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F. P. Rutherford, D. P. A.
Farnam Street, Omaha, Heb.
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WHITE OAK, RED OAK, PINE, HICKORY, GUM, CYPRESS, ASH, ELM, Etc.

are found in abundance through

Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana
..AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES . .
A Desirable Investment for the Timber Man and Capitalist

--TR- AINS DAILY FROM ST. L0UIS---4

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE FROM MEMPHIS.

Quick Time, Low Rates to Those Seeking Locations.

For farther information or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps, etc.
address any agent of the company or

TOM HUGHES, Trav. Pass. Agt THOS. F. GODFREY, Pass. & Ticket Agt.

S. E. 15TH AND FARMAM STS., OMAHA,

H. C. TOWN3END. C. P. T. ST. LOUIS, MO.

D R.
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SPECIALIST
Diseases of

Men Only
Tear' Iip.ii.nc.
Tan Omaha.

Varicoc.l.. Btrlctur.
blood folaoo. NVk-B.-

boos. fr...
Boa T. OfBca. tit
Wla fek. OnuUiA, K.a.

all sizes

1323

iiidwj wmimvami

AT

one "a

air

OF

COR. NEB.

A.,

A fine room with a vault heat
light water janitor service in a
fire proof office building for $18.(30

The Bee Building
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